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GOVERNMENT PLANESJfuni. Stitrr (Blarior GETTING READY FOR

OVERCOATSSOLO BELOW COSTAKTHl.'K I). MOB. Publisher. THE ANNUAL FAIR

Increased Interest Apparent
Snbserlptlon, JSii.OO Per Vcar. OVERCOATS -- Our fall line is now ready for you to choose

from We have a dandy lot of the newest styles, --Made for
us by Hart Scha.Fner ft Marx, Clothcraft and Oregon City
Woolen Mills. All guaranteed lines that will please you in

Portland Is Leading In Avia-

tion Service on the

Pacific Coast.
In All Parts of the

Northwest.
every way.

Special:

ADVERTISING BATES,
Dlspliy advertising, per Inch. transient rate

25 cent llisi time ami Al cent for same adv.
again! eontracl rale, first time 20 cen Is and It
cent for same adv again.

Local reading notices, r. cents por line.
Classified AdR.- -2 cents for one iiHcrtlon, fi

Jlnes or lew; lOcer.t for each additional Inser.
Hon of same ad.

When subscribers desire a change in address

Boys' and Girls' Black Cotton Hose, medium
heavy ribbed with double heel and toe,

the pair, 25Goverment planes are being sold to"I have boon looking Into the Fair
situation in pretty much all parts of

this oflh e should iienoiined promptly, aim a
week before if possible. Always give old s

as will as the new. Also, Mood Klver
subscribers should notify thWofllce at once
when changing their address from one rural
roate to another, or lioni city delivery to

Reliable Clothes for Men
You want to save money on clothes: everyone does. But you
don't want to wear clothes, hastily made of poor
material, to do it. You want to be economical without !ook-inj- ?

it.

You can save money on clothes at this store and dress well
at the same time, Here 's the way to do it:

Come in and let us fit you with one of the new fall suits just
in from

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

If you have been paying big prices to a tailor you '11 save
money on first cost.

We 're selling these unusually fine clothes on such a small
margin of profit that they will cost you very little more than
Clothes of an inferior make and quality. We'll be glad to
show you these clothes whether you are just ready to buy or
not.

country delivery, or vice vi rsa. Ifyon do not
eel your paper prompt iy. notiry ns ny man or
telephone and the matter will be Investigated.

the Northwest," said Mr. Wm.
General Passenger Agent of

tho O.-- R. & N. Company, when In
town a day or two ago, "and as near
as I can Judge, all of them county,
district and State will be much larger
and better and a whole lot more In-

teresting this year than ever before.
In fact, I have seen so much of what
appeals to mo as new life and new
enthusiasm that I am Imbued with a

the people at much less than it cost to
produce them.

It will not bo long until even fciwns
of 500 population will arrange for an
aviation (laid whero planes can land,
and many towns of this class will
have several machines.

Toduy the world's broad highway Is
In the air. England for centuries' has
spoken of the sea as the world's great
highway, but Americans have at last
turtied the sky Into a speedway.

Portland la leading In aviation on the

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, medium weight, a dandy hose
for the money, and one that will give you splendid service,

the pair, 1 9

Ladies' Silk Hose: color, heather. These are seconds, but
the slight defects can hardly be found. They are a good
heavy hose that will wear well. The pair only $1 .25

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS'
Lig-h-t fleeced, with long sleeve and ankle length, a good
medium weight for fall wear ages, 2 to 10 years. Your
choice while they last The suit, 39
Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, with taped neck and armholes,

now 15

Ladies' Fiber Silk Boot Hose, with fine lisle tops -- colors,

THE PIONEERS

An inspiring spectacle will lie ofTerciJ

all who visit the Odd Fellows hull to-

morrow afternoon when the pioneer
fathers and mothers of the valley, ac-

companied by their children and grand-

children, gather for their annual reun-io- ii

celebration and to recall chief inci-

dents of those days of toil and achieve-
ment that made the Hood River valley
MoBsom like a gan'en of the immor-

tals. Reunion days arc events both of

PadfiC coast. Tho leading business
mon and financiers have Interested

large share of It myself, and I feel liko
saying to every citizen that It is bis
duty to attend and participate, in tho
county fairs at least, and the larger
ones If possible.

"We are surely living In an age of
improvement, especially betterment of

white and blue only. This is one of the biggest values wethemselves In establishing reliable air
service out of I'ortland. The pair, 75have offered. While they last

The Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Airplane Company, Inc., Is capitalised HOOD RIVER

living conditions, and ho who succeeds
host, whether In commercial or agri-
cultural life, or indeed any line of
business, should become familiar with
tho ideas and methods of those who

HOOD RIVER
OREGON Uhe PARIS FAIRtor 1200,000.00. President. Julius I

OREGONMeier; Vice-Preside- Natt McDougal
necretary, i neater li. Murphy; Tresisaro succeeding. I ktiow of no place
urer, Rrescott W. Cooklngham. Dirwhere It can be dono to greater advan

tage than ut the Fair. tors: Emery Olmatead, J. B. feon, A

joy and sorrow for the pioneers. Stor-

ies of those olden days are recounted
amidst smiles, but expressions of grief
fill the countenances of the noble men
and women when empty chairs are
noted; when it is realized that some of
those companions of pioneer days, co-

workers and have passed
on along the long trail. Rut there is a

"Tho farmer has tho opportunity of D. Charlton, Edward Cookingham
Watson Eastman, J. C. Ainsworth
Manager, Victor Vernon; Assistant
Manager, Howard C. Charlton, GOOD 100 PURE

The Company has s with

TKOUT lakh;
J. H. Lickel and family, formerly

of Guler, now of iJoty, are spending h
few weeks visiting friends here. They
made the trip in their auto. While
camping in the hills Mr. Lickel had
the misfortune to cut his foot so he
has been upon crutches most or his va-
cation.

Leber Day brought the usual crowd
to Trout Lake, filling the hotels.

Assistant Road Supervisor Wilson is

operating fields throughout the North
woBt. it employes ni a pilots, Includ
ing the Manager and Assistsint Man

Blurdiness of expression in the eyes of
pioneer men and a substantial beauty
on the faces of pioneer mothers that is
good to behold.

We are glad to greet you tomorrow.
Pioneers, and it is our hope that you

comparing the various animals, grains,
fruits and vegetables, and there Is no
better school in which to study meth-
ods of handling nnlmals and crops nec-
essary to Insure the best results. Tho
raerchunt and manufacturer have tho
same Invaluable privilege, and they
can get more real benefits from tho
exhibits of one good fair than they
could from a year of travel and Investi-
gation.

"One of tho strongest educational
features of all Fairs is the prominence
now being given to boys' and girls'
club work. Those exhibits of garden

agcr, fifteen mechanics, three general American-Mai- dhelpers, ono bookkeeper and one steno
. On Lewis ci Clark Fieldhave a reunion filled with all the pleas

urc that you deserve.
busy with a Kitnqr of men building a
bridge across the White Salmon riverthere are thirty-tw- planes, the prop
and the county's part of the road toerty of tho Company, twelve of which
tvit. Adams. We the location Breadare In Operation and always ready for of this road is meeting the approval offlights. ;; per cent.ol the people in the valley.products, poultry, pigs, calves, school

room work, or other line of industry I hero aro threo privately owned The farmers are finding some diffi

WE NEED SIGNS

Stewart Edward White, in his latest
published story. Rose Dawn, says that
tourists are very much like dogs. A

dog, he declares, likes nothing better

planes, which are housed and carod for culty in securing help this busv seasonaro not only educational, but they
arouse Interest and create an ambition on the field. of reaping, threshing, cutting second

Crop of clover and baling.and enthusiasm that makes their work FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERSThe Company has conducted flightsa pleasure instead of drudgery, and in H. L. Iiewley entertained several
spires them to persevere. Of long duration throughout the North

west. The Company began flying oper
friends from Sheridan, Or., over Labor
Day."Every citizen engaged In any line

than a stroll where he can ramble
around and get a noseful of new
smells' Rut Mr. White )oints out that
no dog will ever venture forth very far
without his master as a guide.

Mrs. G. W. Sickafoose is entertainations November 11th, HMD, and hasof industry, whether farmer or manu
ing her sister. Miss Bertha Schmid. afaeturor, or what not, will be benefited boon heartily supported and patronized graduate nurse from North liend, Ore.by becoming an exhibitor. He will not by tho public. From November 11th for Hair RoTSS and bOSST. Horse SQtlS

for school children. Tel. 54(11. a. B. Cr-nln-

a.'itf

Kor Hale - One pure lired Jersey cow five
rears old, tnberoulir teHtiri, t nibs wet of
ball park on Belmont road, PSoooSMl. s:;o

West Klickitat Pomona Orange heldonly Inform bis nolghbors of his sue
cess and prove himself worth while its regular meeting September 7. The

1919, to July 1st, 1920: Flights made
4,240; Hours flown, 735; Mileage cov grange recommended the continuancebut he will be studying the exhibits of Kor Sale A Mlllitirn SraaOB, QOmplAtfl with

uprltiKN and apple rack. F. w. Bedford, lal.
Kor Halo or Trade Nellson Tractor 12jeM,

Almost new. Also A hot torn plow. One new
I foot disk. ii. 1). Smith. Phone M78. m27tr

of the Farm Extension Bureau; recereii (ituies), oj,4uu; l'assengers car 7HS.all the others and profiting by their II

And so it is with tourists. The gen-

eral run of (hem will visit new lunds,
but will never show initiative enough
to look at the scenery unless they have
guides or have proper direction from
guide books. Everybody that has ever
heard of an apple has heard of the
Hood River valley. Many come here

ommended the enactment, of a law perried, 2,7.'i4.
muting the farmer to secure booksexperience!, Brer? exhibitor who con

tributes to tho display, the enllgiit
For Hale Obeaw lOOlSOO fStt, In hloek s. In

I'leuNunt View addition to Hood Kiver.Onxon,
Kor Sale Klht weeks old pins; Wade wood

saw; Colombia srspbonola, Uladwyn Dsvla.
B.r.D.4. lyistf

rom the public libraries and returnI his record exceeds California's
aerial accomplishments, which has been Fordsmeat and education of IiIh neighbors, irs. .i. k ubumi iivi

K. Han IHSSJS, Cl o2S
them at the rate of one cent postage
per volume; instructed the secretarvbecomes thereby a better citizen, and the boast of this coast. FOR RENTto ask our county commissioners toon June 15th, 1920, the Company give us better same and fish protcc

Kor Hale A ISIS Ford TooriSf Car; In Koodbaps. Price right. Phone 7N at DOOO or
eveulUK. Hi

for Hale Kli;ht weeks old Huroc pk-s-. I,ava
lied orchard Co. OSSUM. sutr

lion. It also recommended that the war

his respect for himself and his busi-
ness will be enchaneed In proportion.

"This, In my opinion, is particularly
true of the farmer. There Is no place

tax be taken oil' the necessities of life
inaugurated the Astoria and Sesisidt
Flying Boat Berries, carrying pas
sengers to Rjfd from both these points.

just because they have heard of it.
Hosts of the touristH reach Hood River
by automobile. Hut we haven't shown
enterprise enough as yet to furnish
them with guides feu our scenery. They
arrive and leave after a view of the

ind that the war debt be psiid by tax

Kor Kent Furnished room for gentleman,
lntf.i Columbia at., Tel. :I71I. s.:i

Kor Kent !One law furnished front alcove
room. One Of beat locations in HiKd River.
Modern conveniences. Call S2I Oak street, or
tel. SMS. stitf

Kor Kent Furnished rooms. TIB Ninth HI.
II. B. Leonard. s2lf

wnere H farmer and nil family can ing incomes over .t.r.M)) and limiting
obtain more practical ideaa pertain all incomes to L!.i,(lliO. Taxing all ex

KorSale cheap; one iT', Mitchell wagon
with prlDf and bad; oh ebala harneaa andio collars; two horses, u. k. Conner, Adam a
st. In. pure of K. M. Stone at Hood River
Hleani laundry. g ;)

cess profits on honest investments ; coning to their work than at them) annual
A contract was made with the Ore
gon Journal for tho delivery of 30(1

pounds of BCWBBepers to Astoria and hscating all di idends on so called watown of Hood River. We are proud of lairn They create a community spirit ter slock ; a heavv tax be placed uponour town.Jbut it is by no means all .we I ami Stimulate the cooperative Idea Kor Alafulla bay, USUI per lou Klxlluxuries; materially increasing the in
Soaslde dally except Sunday.

The distance from I'ortland to Sea

For Trade-- A '2 tontnick for a llfht truck,
Kurd preferred. Musi be In good condition.
Tel. No. fi7H7. sSl

"In short, I would say to all, be sure Nil,heritance tax ; a heavy tax upon allhave. Every tourist should be told
just where to go and be given some For Male Pour-foo- l cord wood delivered onsp dilative holdings of our natural reside Is 120 miles and live flying boats i ne esi i,ie or in town. I'lione .T6II. Med- -sources.hint of what he will see. Edgar H. WANTEDlorn Keen. 8n;

to attend one or more fairs this sea-
son, not only for pleasure, but for
profit, rest, recreation, and as a pub-
lic duty. You will feel better for hav-
ing done so."

Riper was inspired to refer to the val

Several good
second - hand
buys at

BENNETT
BROS.

Wanted HI. ad V emiilovinent liv all aroundr or Hale One acre. IIIU Taylor. air,first Church of Christ, Scientist farm hand: married, A.i.iiess c. o IJoiman,
BtOOte 1, or phone No. KV7. alii

are used exclusively for this service.
Hp to August 1st, 1920, tortjr-elgh- t

passengers have been carried on this
run. Numerous parties of from throe
to six passengers havo boon carried

ley as the modern Garden of Eden last
week. Just how manv of our recent r or Hal. Afresh Jersey cow irlve, I inlKemcos will be held in (Tinrcli of milk per .lay. C. M. liavis, tel. Odell i, ic'.'i

Building, !tb and Kiigene. Sunday. 1 1 :t)u Wanted A p'ace In pack apples or would
take any kind ol steady work for three

motor tourists have seen those appeal-
ing vistas af Hood River that caused

rorHale Si x weeks nli:s and brood sows
i an Udell nl. nil'.

m. HUDiect: Hatter.
Bnndav School at s. m.
Wednesday service, H p, m.

months where good pay is offered, where
board Is ollered or will hatch. W.B.Stone,
I'orl land, Oregon, (leneral Delivery. s2i

UNDERWOOD
(Hy Naomi Hunter)

Mrs. W. It. Rine and W. II. Hamlin

Mr. Riper to grow so eloquent? For Hale HiabvH.l. PhOMSTtt. sic,

In one day, some for round trips. This
week completes tho eighth week of
this service without one failure

The reading room ic open daily from Wanted Man or woman to cook for ranchKor Sib' N Ice voimif dIl'S. I'holie Odell IO- -

0 p. in., in We lIuircli. help during October and November; goodoi can hi .rs is l. lining s. up;STl DENTS AND APPLE HARVEST were shopping in Hood River Friday. Journal papers leave the press at wages. A. W Peters, mure 1 H.sid River, ore.
Phone 4672. piiftor Hale A Kurd truck, good cab. bed andJ. W. Shipley attended the meetimrThrough an unfortunate choice of 12:30, arrive at Lewis & Clark Field Christian and Missionary Alliance iippie ia. K ,ii iii K, i.mi siiapc. A. .1. (irall,of the county commissioners last weekwords last week The Glacier made it none 1,112. s2tfat 12:5(1. aro loaded Into the ol a ne Wanted New York man with National
Hank experience as bookkeeper and assistantSim lav School at ! :.'ifl.every SundsvHerbert I,. Oliver, who has been Visappear that the Hood River schoo which leaves at 1:00, nniving Astoria Kor Hal-e- A liulck Six . F.lllol-o- rimi.1 i oiting .it lb.. Wulllw.r t. ....... I. .ft I..- - morning. Kegnlnr Services at II o dock. :.sn .er, is desirous oi locating 111 llooiKivif he can llnd emnlovmenr lliii,.wt r,.r,.r.,,., . . i - - ... ...... ii. it'iii. i'ii mi i ne ( ascade Uarage Tel. .'1521. a'2itt

nuiy lurnianoa. v, r.veril Koot. careni if Sunday evenin ; eervie. s.
programs. All cordially

30 and Seaside 3:00 p. m.
Tho sorvlce has been so conducted Kor Hale A Nunaniaker mailer, mouniain mucier, nood Klver. n

noani anu faculty memners would not Romerov Monday.
permit any student to participate in a number from here attended the
apple harvest. The school authorites dance at Cooks Saturday evening.

iiiick, surrey, iwo miicn cows. Tel. Odellinvite. I. Kov. II. M. I iirnenter. Wanted Position or orchard nlace kinregardless of weather conditions ' r.. nog. 2i',tinlTif. Pastor. pcrieu-e- d fru t man. murrl.-- ,iHrnuu n,..will not allow all students to partici- - Donald l.owden is the proud owner of I'M . 1
r..r7.aie sninnard and odd sm ,. . ... SICI, WM'gUU. si);through rain, storms and fog. It is

the purpose of this Company to build winnows, winnow frames and glass, calllt rord roadster which was presented
to him bv his uncle. Wanted - I am wanting fo Imv modi

SOCIETIES.
WOMKN'S APXI1.1AKY OK HOOD IMV Kit

Post, American Legion, No. 22. Meets 8:30 p.
m. 1st Salurday of eacli monlli at Library
Mall. Mrs. Anna Abraham, Pres.; Mrs Ha-
zel Murphy, Sec.

WAIN A TKMPI.K PYTHIAN SISTKKS No.fi
Meets Ihe second and fourth Thursdays ol
each month at K. of P hall.
Mrs. May ( 'hind lund, K.
Mis. Piorenee Hand, M.ol K. and C.a

KKftlP I.OPGK, No. 1SI, I. o. o. K. Meelsln
Odell odd Kellows' hall every Salur-
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Lac Allen, N. ()
f arl Newman, V.

H. S. Caughey, Secretary.
Kred J Howard, Treasurer.

or six rcaiiii collage, near scliuol preferred,up similar airplane transportation runsMrs. M. V. Olsen was a business Kor rsalc Kliime lumber, building man-ria- l mn .'! guriien space desired. statethroughout the Northwest. price arid location and where owner can beGeneral Motor Truckingcaller in Hood Kiver Saturday. wood and apple iree pn ps while they last,
W. I. K Irby, mill near summit station T.-- seen. -- M. P care (ilacier olllce. o7Lewis Clark Field ranks ns oneMrs. II. A. Hussey attended a lunch

pate in any general apple harvest va-

cation, unless the help situation
very cute, and this is not indi-

cated. Rut where families are badly
in need of the services of their children
the I.e. ml and faculty will permit boys
and girls to leave school work and help
with the work.

Udell Ids. , , .1
Wanted Women tndo-nbi- leon given in her honor at Hood River

Kor Sale l'cam of heavv horses and burnt- -
Wood For Sale
JESSE PUDDY

of the best equipped fields In the
Cnited Stsites. As soon as the small

r riday. lug apple barVeat, I loSadelts. No washing
and all modem conveniences. Address box
US Moeler, Or. tWU

i and HI i ears. A-- l pullers: will sell reason.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Underwood, who nine ii (Hkeu al once II .1 Monigomerv. Ml.tOWBS awaken to the fact that planes no hi. i ire. tealleien one 5l 1 103 May St. Vt anted Sum. on--t- bun, i irn.. ..............were visiting at the Stiirtevant home

left for Hood River Monday. can be bought Just as cheaply as good r or iiounie work barness. I " pairs m m n s ., Wo,,i to be sun.The school authorities, and we be i , i , , ,, , . . maker grader, old st j 1.- .va lied l "ml nyeitner parly. Siate price. Addrcs.",r-- . " m. ii. a. iiussey, missMm riolllu so e o.l ,k . 99 Co., I'arkdale, Or. I'lione odell 2ti. JBI7U I HooS SjlTer, box SSS, M
MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, K. S. M. Meels

In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W. K. I.arawai', 1. I. M.
A. !). Moe, Recorder.

FOK SALE Warned Volllli; lliimarrieil mun o. .,Kor Sal. so acres land P.. miles from i ifv

atifoinoniles, landing lie, Is will he
dotted sill over the state. The landing
field will easily sind soon beCOBBS more
of a (enter of Interest than the rsill-wn- y

depots ever were.

'of Hood klver, part bottom land Willi free orchard work with a flew n. lakmg reapon-albl- e

position later on. Must have sum, lenteducation ,, assist in ollice work Applicants
water, oaian- e g.ui I pasture and not bimd.-.- lfor s, Kine Jersey cow, six years old or water, ijii cords fir ahd oak w.aid stumvrey beat stock. Tel. Odi II IXt. J.M layloi

I " ' ri Dorothy Newman and Mr. Babbitt at- -
idea of a treneral vacation for the rea tended the Labor Hay celebration at
son that it really nullifies all of the HcmmI River.
work of the first few weeks of school. Missliladys Hutson and J. J. Sum-Studen-

have to begin all over again niirs '"i,tortd over the Evergreen High
way from The Dalles to DnderwoodWhen such vacat.ons are given many Thtirsdsv and returned Fridav morning.

studenU do not engage in apple har- - D Ml)nrP HIM,n, ,. fm Hava of la..

Please stale age. Hlld. .lion. . !,.,,.page, c.icnty road thin land, lair but, dings.K5i

HOOP K1VKR LODOK NO. 105. A. K. and A
M. Klrst and third Wednesday nights o
each month. Kent, Shoemaker, W. M
Harold Hcrshner, Sec'y.

rrlce tier acre. J. K. Phi 111 ns. Phone euce. also wag. a evpecled. Address K. M Kcare of the (Ilacier. .u.v.ii. iniifhoi s or Trade tor Hmi1 Kiver Valley
propern Stock ranch at I. vie. Wash; w Wanted Straw, clover l.uv o,.rt .iroir.sale- - I liree to-i- cows Am .ntrade o eh with or .Willi. ml stia-k- . Address boot 1 tons of each. Pbone'.M.n '.,r,HU Klltl Mill Mlinilll'l- - MM ' CK SUM MMvest. Rut ( lias ok, l.yle, Wash. s ,.(

Hooil River I'ommandery No. 12, K.T
Meels every firat Tuesday evening
eacli month. K. O. Hlanchar, K. C
A. 1. Moe. Recorder.

the board, we are given to week with bis father, Capt. Moore, of r.iua r.iien w right, liarreit Histrict. al2tf Wantedi . - - , . . i . . .
or s , .. by Owner Kour room platen ! year round work. Married manKor Sale-- A (iurley transit i Phone Mis.bungal-.- and barn, ' acre fine soil, close m, inence work al anv i.m o. ....'.. .. Ol.KTA ASSKMHLV NO. ira, UNITED A RT- -

the I'ortland police force.
Thursday evening a great number of

witnesed the burning of a 40 acre
( l. Marshall rvs.6, sj,near nigii school; iMiss.-ssio- Immediately for

The Baptist Church

Tine Street, near 12th
Dr. K. Ilerliert BajrdSa, Pastor,

Residence, 1107 Pino Street, Phone 2Zi
Sunday Services: PreSUihtBSJ, 11 a. ni.

and 7.80 n. ra. Bible School, 10a.m.,
Mr. A. P. Bennett, Bopt Young Peo-
ple's Hour, 6.48 p. in. Ladies' Aitl.

dreaa W. H care of (ilacier. '
is

unuersianu, realizes mat in certain in
stances'emergencies exist, and in such
cases students will gladly be released
for apple harvest work.

less than on could build the house. Kmpilre Kor Sale Kouron , niiscs. .irs. i i ra i rsoi.ie. i
young, irean Jersey imws.

J. A. Henderson, Klngen, S anted I ' o,-- r - ... ., ..... .Price la right
Wash.Montell i ave. ' a isi of in ". imrKe

alft ij.. " n''"' Apply I.)vi i. mi .n. ii iiritiun. Tel. VMS. alf

slashing on the J. K. Hunter ranch.
Stanley l.owden, a member of the

set.ior class at the Oregon University
il S ending the remaining weeks of his
Vacation with his aunt, Mrs. H. ('.

Kor Hall Tent MsSS, tl. aired SSd walled
With mi. I Inmlier. Ala.,. SlndetiMLer WUm

Kor Sale- - One ft. old home, weight atHiut
!' isiunds; also one :!'. In. Mitchelloiiiing int-.ai-i condllion. N. Iead- - 2S"4SirT! !X7 f"rtl'temla?r 1st delivery,

Seedling Hi rry ,.lanta. Uladwy n
wairon.

aJtltfliiiitxlays, -- ..id . in. .Mi-si- ( nolo, ?s.s- iiarisiiorne at IHsin Klver OatageHue siierman A ve. Ho l. s,.tt Havls Rid Ithird lbursdav in each niontb. 1'om alJtlhorsale- - ihs Kord touring-car- . Is.ks likeU L Wanted-T- o linv v.nir niioil ,,,., ......months old igs, cheap.
MWl.

new and rides like new. New tires ail aroundPooch, Tel
inunioti service, first Sunday in tbo
SSOath, lL' in. A cordial welcome to all
tbese services.

Can SS seen t.y calling on C.M.Sherrlll, across --........,, ,,i ii, w gia.iis ill rr IHIll-

l.owden. at her summer home in the
t'ascades.

Frederick & Meiggs sold their jitney
line to E. C Johnson and Rert Tyler,
of Hood. They took inissession Mon

fc. A. t rant Co. K sf '
ir.-n- nak i, rove store. W ill demon.Kor Sic. ; cords of I f.sd oak wiaxl at Si-

laans.-Mi-- eU the tlrst and tliird Wednes-
days, work: second and fourth Wednesday
Artisans' hall. c. 1. 11 in aieiia, M. A.
.1. H. Kohkku Secretary.

H(H)i) rivkr valley humane society
Hood River, Ore. C. D. Nickels, n, Prat

Mrs Alma Howe. Sec. Lealie Ruller, Treaa.
Call phone tSSL

HAZEL REBEKAH 1OIKiE No. 156, I.O.O.K.
Me is the Hrsi and third Tuesday evening In
each month in the Odd Kellows Hall, seven
miles noiith of Hood River. R. I). I

Mrs. Pauline Howard, N. O.otto Elirck, Hoc.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7, 70S, M. W. aT-M-
.-ets

in K .of P. hail every 1st and :ird Wed.
"i i. h month. James Hatthorne, V. C.
W. T. Frajder. Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CiKCI.K NnJJSS, NEIUI1BUKS
of Wiaalcran-Mee- ta at K.of P. hall on the
Omtand Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Nellie Dick. U. N.
Mm. Mattie Nickelaen. Clerk.

sirate car at any time. ..per .id v limited amount of ii- inch yellow Wanted To lease or Imv on rr... .pine wisi-- aim a few cords ol pine llmlis Kor Sale StHNind hand an to parts. Height place ol.- to Ma. res. ni an ei friendedfarmer with grown family. Aildr..J VI i ,,cneap I. w . rerry, ma. i. ; (arage, phone .tl.M. JStf care (Ilacier ,,;I r8al. Milk (ioals, I and Ducks, all sale pipi Nunaniaker i.rader Willi elec

GET on 10 THE tm
It will be worth the while of eerj

adult individual in the alley to get out
to the fair tomorrow and Saturday.
Voti will benefit by the pit ;sant inter-
mingling with your neighbors. The
spirit of rivalry in the contests will
permeate the atmosphere and all who
attend the fair and see the displays
will be imbued with some of the
friendly spirit.

The fair will be all the more pleasant
if you carry the kiddies. If you

any of your own, borrow some.
The int las arranged

..
for

n f n

age- - J .a. i, hlg milking strain. Mod. i Wanted ('lain sewhur - cliiMroo-- . atric motor. Tel II Steele nljtf
sultaandco.lsnaneci.il.. M "-- u- -

ale prices sui-ia- n stock. See goats morn
in-- ; n t ntng and all day Sunday. W. K.
Kip ilea np Moaier Creek. o7 Hmtlb.luliisiierniHn Ave sTuiFor Sale is acre. 1; earing apples and

Molrrn i. naini house Kun mug
Home Wanted - Will (MS V Oiirul fl...,a. r- A Hindi .V Lane l'layir Piano. water. Cr.-e- tlirough place. Joining lurreit

scluail. Price f7ii per acre. Route 4, box Si
Kor Hi

used be
i He

rentornve..,..Ven room n fornrm flo jenra. Kepiy x I .. U lacier
ry little Al condition, liniutre al

ranch. I 'nderwood xsh. ten le pli. n. ,.n aUMf

Represent your County

At tin- State Fair at Salem, and tlierel--
win a Special Pretniuni. If your Pro-
duce is Selected, so bring IB your Kxhib-it- s

to your County Fair. slt'i

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Services Sunday niorninjr are as fo-
llows: Ixiw MSSS, 8 o'clock ; lli-l- i Mass,
10: M o'clock. Instruction for tbo ehn
.Iron at ! o'clock, each Saturday morn

UK- - tf

O.-- R. & N. Co. Time Table

Nrask Uuiguard grader A. Ilukari sWl

day.
Mis.' Dorothy Newman, of Re-to- n.

Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. II.
A. Hussey. She made the trip through
the It.ititiful Canadian Rockies.

The Underwood school commenced
Si i t mber 7 with an enrollment of Mi

pupil. Our former principal, T. T.
Babbitt, of I'ortland, has returned to
resume his duties, and Miss Mary r.

of Spokane, will act as assist-
ant.

(ascade Locks Case Heard

Circuit Judge Wilson legan hearing
here last week of a case involving
noasess on of a 10 acre tract of land at

MISCELLANEOUSKor Hale Purebred I'olaud ( hlna plga, eltg EDEN ENCAMPMENT No IK I o o K -ible io regsvratlon. E K. Moller, Tel. StWT. aStfl BMetiWat and fnnrlli Tncttdnvarlaa rowa t mad S Mrs. J. W Forhea la lirpliurfd t.iror Ka Ijiwnn.ower, grindstone, step i. Cmlvea go with
ity milk Will take atlichinc :il ;.'h Mreel, mar hlglPhone mil.laii.i- r ne. sle.ige ami .oilier small lo.ua

Jonathan I Johnson. IJ.' w Sherman ave Also g. l work
:ir trade Hhelley'a

if each month. Thomas Fisher, C P.
Oeo. W. Thomnon. Scribe.

LAI RKI KEBKKAH liUDOB No. 87.I.OO.P.
Meet first and third Monday eaM, month

M Is Lillian Fisher, N O.
Mrs Nellie Moses. Sec

Iwlmt.li
A allvercoln nnre altacied hrrhntiaUSTS I0''1- lOSi near Perleor i e. , leiuni I., .,,. , , ,,,

3"'- alii

or Trade Good tlireo-yer-ol- d

"lock Triced light I'lione 4 C

home nign class amusements at.d it
wili be almost like circus day.

You owe it to the members of the
fair hoard to be preaent and help there
make taw aaaaion a great success. Get
out for the fair.

ror saii.-r- rn gallon ciw. i wo niceeaves, work hones al your price. Ifyon
can I buy thriu trade lite aomeihing Almslwf.st p.orxi

No. 5, Fast Mail .r:4" a. in.
wagon, snelley w oodyard. Tel. CM. JS-S-f

HiaiD RIVKR CHAITKK NO. T, R. A. eet

first and third Krtday nights of eacli
m,,nth. c. H Field, H. P.
t i . Anderson. Secretary.

iistlcou H. M. annier ranch.
aS

r Trade for ltoo.1 Klver N'allcy
' acre located hi Rarnea Valley,
mtj ; giaid water, at acre In cul

or Day on Mayst a pnek.-- t
a lad) .gold watch, owner
ng-- I .U Jarvta. Tel. tecs aaSrtr- - si-

e k on which is located the
I the Columbia Eight & Rower Kor i first- -plant

LlOWtt d iota.well. Bpossns rttrt. rsss....8:Ma. m.
No. 10, St l.uis, Kan. City, 1 ... .

IVnver, nassentrpr! i" P- - '"
Co. Rromoters of the lighting concern
are beme sued by Mrs. M. .1. Walah, Notice For Publicationwho gave the land in a contract calling
for tlie donation of a certain amount of r. f.

Pa

"econd sod fonrth
i at K. ol I'. hall.
Ft Iter. President,
cretary.

gs are neld me first
ach mon i h al K. ol
r invited, n. C. C.
D W. laooi, C C

CANBY W R. C -- Meets
Saturdays r each mon I

Mrs Belle
Mrs. Anna Abraham. H

' O. W. Regular meet!
nd third Mondays ol

P. hall. Visitors cordial
I. L Blagg. Clerk.

kotrical energy. The ease hinged on
smaller car in trade. Nice
ey milk row, Sw, Shelley i

ST St. corner First and suite

Sure, at gar is dropping now. Cn-nir.- g

is all over. Kith and tomatoes
aM left, but who wants sweetened
salmon and U.rrmtocs in a sugar syrup'.
Here in Hood River, however, the
news of lower tugmr at gratifying.
We still have plenty of apples for

rcgnn.tw sash and frames amiable
rpoacs Tel. Apple lirowern
V'.- s

No. 1. Pendleton-Port- . LSCSJ . :i M p. ni.
No. 17, Chi., Oniaba,

Kan. City, Salt Lake 4:'0pni
to Portland. pass'iig'r

fast MMnro
No. i. Port. -- Sail Ivko. pass lL' V. a. in.

an interpret t ion of clausea of the con
tract. Noclce i hereby girtPn rrmaV

iomatoeo and Clover Hay Tel
1

Telephone on Grounds

A telephone will be installed at the
fair prounds tomorrow and Saturday,
and it will he possible to reach any
member of the fair board or othera de-

sired. The phone number is 27W.

oung Jersey cow. good milker,
s- - pig. - months old. F M

. Odell S. stf
heap. !"'.: Maxwell Touring Ca..

I i..(ii iw oiacier ortke- -

tttaiD HIVKK CHAPTER NO. SS, O. K. H --
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. fx K. Marshall. W. M.
wiss (.ertrnde Nickelaen. fec'y.

WAUOOSfA LODOB MO. SB, K. OP P-- tln
K.of P. hall every Tneaday night.

UM.RaMwln.CC.Jasper V, ickham. K. of R and s.

No. 2, Port.-Pendleto- n I., i! I". . m
No. 18, Port. .Salt Lake. IVn.

Kan. City. TTmshs. 1 lllltass
Chii'airo, passonp-- r

.
)

No. 4, St Louis. Kan. City. I .
Denver, passenger . l ' ''' n'-

No. 12. PorL-Sakan- e, St.
Paul. CbfcsfcCTass., f 9 " "'

As Seine g ies, so Kt)es the Nation.

as witnesses

"in owner or rani eaat4
OMkSWn, Ore. aM

ard Orader. plione It.
f. mlstf

am.tnot of good, dry,
d In town or east aide.

F. Klwin

A good ending it even better than a
good beginning, and apple growers
should net grow pessimistic over the
outcome of the 1920 apple deal. .With
her heavy percentage of Newtown
Moral River has everything to gain.

Ctiapi.ia
man. a;i
of ark

Wn(WSe Hanne- -
:t yroSrk

Por Hale
K Dsrenpoi

Har Hale
in. fir m.

Ssltrman Br

Id style Cnlhr grader In g.s1
r frs IMione I. M lai lor Odell

. Davenport Udell :sc sli

Slightly nsed Tosh Box press
n Davenport, tel. Odell J8T aM

The 4.x slush fund c harges seem to
have keen s boomerang weapon. t.n vn . VJ, " "i" ,s K. k s

JanelLim LaM Ha t--ts

Km s
ebesp. II

IDLKWlLDEaVoDOE NO IS?. 1. O. O. P --
SHf SI Pra:ernal hall, every Tharaday
Sffwr H. Howard. N. O.

Thomson, Secretary


